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CUYAHOGA COUNTY CORONER ' S OFFICE 
LAB ORA TORY REPORT 
CASE NO . 76629 
NAME _____ M_a.""'"r=il=yh"-=--=S=h=e ... p""'"pa=r....,d..__ ___________ _ AUTOPSY NO . 7280 
Date Date 
Procured ___ 7'-'/-"4=/...:.5=4 ___ Received 
Date 
___ 7=--/6....;./_5....;4 ______ Re ported 
--------
7/12/54 
Laboratory No. 1781 
BLOOD URINE 
Ethyl Alcohol 0.00% 
Methyl Alcohol 
~ 
Acetone Cuyahoga county Coroner's 
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Case # 76629 y:-
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Herl!' ar!· I.t: .:L ~ .... )_;l,ct 1.e · en the c0r.1 .. i·te lilooo f,TOUP tests pert 
the blood s j:>ec 1. rien r· ~ce . tly J .1. en · t te 1. '": ~ ~ i.; thfl! blord s pac imen !raa 
Sheppard which 'A:i s s 1~owa~ hanc.tt ine pe:·sa: a Llf · n July 7 •t Cl 140 A..M. 
B D E c s 
llrs. lilrilyn Shep~rd 
I f 
Therefore Mrs. J.nel" ,,r,, L a ty 1.>e C E.h r ec,,at ve, t.ype 1 Kell negative &nd 
Duffy pos ti ve. Th1~se r c.r; v.:. r !'J -,rere ei1t1 '·ely ::t-a tisfactor-y 1 thoqh •catl'trhat al.ow 
in .a. ffnf c.a.ses. The !! anu J re,ct1o s l'fl"•re e'Xcellent lthout h the Dut.tJ{:r) wae 
!:a.ch of these rea.ctio "' Tei 'i confirmed by tl'e inclusion of le crtnl poei ti-re cant.rel 
bloods. Furthermore, the Int<•r.iational t •ne J finding was oorroborat.d b,y t.be ~ 
IJtration of A. and B d . .nt.1Lod1es in the Shep::iard sertmi.. 
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